This paper is to analyze the issues arose during water-flooding exploitation of the low-permeability sandstone reservoir in Ordos Basin, China, and to provide relevant theoretical supports. The method of sandstone micro-model for water flooding experiment was used here to simulate water flooding process, in order to analyze the characteristics of water flooding in low permeability sandstone reservoir from the microscopic view. In addition, the study explored affecting factors to displacement efficiency of low-permeability sandstone reservoir, by analytical tests of physical properties, casting thin sections observation, scanning electron microscope (SEM) and x-ray diffractometer test. The results show that the main displacement methods are homogeneous displacement, finger displacement and mesh displacement in the five experimental models, and a combination of multiple displacement methods in one model is also common. Distribution patterns of residual oil observed in the experimental models include circuitous residual oil and cut-off residual oil. The highest displacement efficiency can reach up to 55.19%, while the average is 42.41%. The displacement efficiency is relatively high, suggesting a good prospect for water-flooding development of the reservoir. We analyzed the possible affecting factors for displacement efficiency of low-permeability sandstone reservoir, from both the objective factors of reservoir and human controllable factors, including physical properties of the reservoir, heterogeneity of pore structure, wettability of the reservoir, volume of injected water and displacement pressure, etc. It turns out that heterogeneity of pore structure is the most critical factor. The greater the heterogeneity of pore structure is, the more likely the circuitous residual oil would be and then the decrease of displacement efficiency.
INTRODUCTION
The Ordos Basin, located in the Midwest of China, spans five provinces: Shanxi,Lithological characteristics and pore structure characteristics of Chang 9 reservoir in Zhidan area are studied by methods of casting thin sections observation, scanning electron microscopy and x-ray diffractometer, etc. Chang 9 reservoir in Zhidan area is composed of gray and greenish-gray lithic arkoses, with granularity of fine and medium, sorting degree of medium-slightly below medium, rounding degree of subangular-sub-rounded and particle contact type of spot-line contact. The cement types are clay, siliceous and calcium, including chlorite, illite, laumonite, ferroan calcite and siliceous, and the average content of cement is 14.12%.
The pore spaces are composed of residual intergranular pore, dissolved pore, micro-fracture and intercrystal pore, etc. and the rate of facial porosity is on average 4.18%. The average content of residual intergranular pore is 2.05%, followed by the 1.16% of feldspar dissolved pore. Besides, there are small amounts of lithic dissolved pore and laumontite dissolved pore with the average content of 0.27%. The content of micro-fracture is on average 0.31%. Intercrystal pore, mainly the core space in the authigenic clay minerals particles, has small pore diameter and poor connectivity. The pore assembly types are mainly intergranular-dissolved, followed by dissolvedintercrystal and micro-fracture.
Pore structure characteristics and physical properties of Chang 9 reservoir are analyzed by high pressure mercury injection experiment. The results show that the average median radius of throat is 0.4 μm; the average radius of maximum pore is 10.7 μm; the average sorting coefficient of throats is 2.66; the average displacement pressure is 1.01 MPa. Porosity mainly focuses between 6% and 12% and averages at 9%. Permeability is mainly in 0.1-0.3 × 10 -3 μm 2 and 1-10 × 10 -3 μm 2 , and averages at 1.5 × 10 -3 μm 2
, showing that Chang (1) 9 reservoir is a low porosity and permeability reservoir.
THE INTRODUTION OF EXPERIMENT 3.1. The experiment equipment and its characteristics
Analog equipment of sandstone micro-model for water flooding experiment in State Key Laboratory of Continental Dynamics of Northwest University was used in this study. This equipment consists of four parts, microscopic observation system, compression system, image acquisition system and vacuum system. The advantage of the equipment is that seepage characteristics of rock pore space in reservoir can be directly observed and recorded, which makes the results more reliable (Zhu et al., 2000; Xie et al., 2008) .
Sample preparation
The sandstone model samples in the experiment were from the core of Chang 9 reservoir. Rock was sliced to the size of 2.5 cm × 2.5 cm × 0.06 cm, with pressurebearing capacity of 0.2~0.3 MPa and temperature endurance of about 200 ℃. The basic parameters of each model in the experiment were shown in Table 1 . The oil used in the experiment was prepared in accordance with the crude oil in Chang 9 reservoir, with viscosity of around 0.849 g/cm 3 . The water used in the experiment was also prepared in accordance with the formation water in Chang 9 reservoir and the viscosity of injected water, around 1 mPa·s. For better observation, a small amount of solvent red and methyl blue for dyeing were added respectively into the oil and water used.
Experimental procedure
The experimental procedure consists of four parts. (1) Vacuum the model and then saturate it with water to simulate the original conditions before accumulation; calculate the pore volume of each model by their actual size and porosity; then measure the liquid permeability of models by pipet installed at the fluid entrance of the model. The result of liquid permeability was showed in Table 2 . (2) 
ANALYSIS OF THE DISPLACEMENT CHARACTERISTICS 4.1. Characteristics of oil driving water
The wettability of experimental models is slightly hydrophilic. Therefore the process of oil driving water can be treated as non-wetting phase displacing wetting phase. The observed result shows that the start-up pressure of models during the oil driving water is between 0.003 and 0.13 MPa, with an average of 0.08 Mpa. The initial oil saturation is between 45.73% and 85.36%, with an average of 61.63% (Table 2) . 
Characteristics of water flooding
The process of water flooding can be treated as wetting phase displacing non-wetting phase. The characteristics of water flooding are mainly presented by displacement types and distribution pattern of residual oil. Single displacement modes are mainly homogeneous displacement, finger displacement and mesh displacement. Distribution patterns of residual oil are by-passed oil and cut-off oil.
Displacement types
The experiment shows that the displacement modes are mainly homogeneous displacement, finger displacement and mesh displacement in the five experimental models.
In the homogeneous displacement process, after the injected water broke through along the low-pressure channels, the affected area expanded in the plane evenly. The displacement area was large and the displacement efficiency was high. The progression process of finger displacement was finger or threadiness. As the water drove, the range increased gradually to mesh displacement, but the residual oil area was generally large. Mesh displacement, as a transition of homogeneous displacement and finger displacement, had gridded displacing process. Displacement types changed with the changes of displacement time and the observation horizon. Combinations of multiple displacement types can be observed in one model. The water flooding photos were collected by the microscope (Fig. 1) . The photos showed that model x270 was mesh displacement, changed from finger displacement after its breakthrough. The displacement area covered the majority of the model. The displacement type of model g89 was a combination of mesh and homogeneous (called mesh-homogeneous). In this model water entered the channel where oil entered firstly and then moved forward evenly. The displacement area was limited mainly in the upper half of the model. But the displacement process was homogeneous and its area expanded gradually. Model x22 was a combination of finger and mesh (called fingermesh) which was finger type on the top and mesh type at the bottom. Model x283 was finger type which had two finger displacement channels in both the top and bottom of the model. Its displacement area was small and the area of residual oil was large. Model g135 was mesh type.
Distribution patterns of residual oil
Distribution patterns of residual oil observed in the experimental models include circuitous residual oil and cut-off residual oil, while the circuitous residual oil is the main type in these models, usually caused by the heterogeneity of pore structure. In the early low-pressure displacing stage, the injected water first entered the channel of good physical properties, and then pushed forward, basically forming the main line of water flooding. The flooding area expanded on both sides with the increase of applied pressure, but the oil displacement network was changed little, thus the circuitous residual oil was formed. The circuitous residual oil can be categorized to small-scale type and large-scale type according to the circuitous size. The smallscale circuitous residual oil only bypassed several oil-filled pore or throat, and this was common in the model with mesh displacement (Fig. 2a) . The circuitous area in the large-scale residual oil was large, and this was common in the model with finger and mesh displacement (Fig. 2b) . The cut-off residual oil existed in the pore and the throat. The Jamin effect would occur in the process of water flooding as the oil saturation of the pore decreased. The irregular pore and throat would cause sudden changes of the radius of pore and throat, resulting in unbalance between driving force and capillary force. The oil would be cut off in the pore and throat when the oil went through the pore and throat (Fig. 2a) (Qu and Kong, 2002; Li et al., 1999) . The cut-off residual oil was commonly seen in the hydrophilic reservoir. The membrane residual oil commonly seen in the oil-wet reservoir was rare in the five models here.
Estimate the oil displacement efficiency
When the water flooding ended, the residual oil saturation was counted, and then the displacement efficiency was calculated according to the formula (Displacement efficiency = (Initial oil saturation-Residual oil saturation)/Initial oil saturation × 100%). The final results were showed in Table 3 . The results indicated that the displacement efficiency of Chang 9 slightly hydrophilic reservoir in Zhidan area was between 27.91-55.19%, with the average of 42.41%. Displacement efficiency of mesh and homogeneous types was the highest. The efficiency was slightly higher than that of Chang 6 slightly hydrophilic reservoir in Ansai oilfield whose average displacement efficiency was 40.34% (Qu and Kong, 2002) . The efficiencies of two models approached or exceeded the average displacement efficiency of 53.1% for 25 main water-flooding oilfields in China (Qu and Kong, 2002) . It suggested that the displacement efficiency of slightly hydrophilic reservoir was good, making it convenient for future water flooding development.
AFFECTING FACTORS OF DISPLACEMENT EFFICIENCY
The ultimate oil displacement efficiencies of the investigated models can be known from the analysis and the observed results of sandstone micro-models for water flooding experiment. The result shows that there is no direct relationship between the displacement efficiency and initial oil saturation. High initial oil saturation doesn't mean high displacement efficiency. In order to provide theoretical basis for water flooding development in the future, we analyzed the possible affecting factors of displacement efficiency from both the objective factors of reservoir and human controllable factors. The objective factors of reservoir include reservoir physical properties, heterogeneity of pore structure and wettability of reservoir, etc., while human controllable factors are mainly variables imposed from outside, including the volume of injected water, displacement pressure and properties of the injected water, etc.
Reservoir physical properties
The Chang 9 reservoir of the Triassic Yanchang formation in Zhidan area from which experimental samples are selected is of low porosity and permeability. The correlation figures in Figures 3 and 4 show that there is certain correlation between porosity/permeability and displacement efficiency in general. The higher the porosity/permeability is, the higher the displacement efficiency would be. But it also occurs that a model with low permeability has relatively high displacement efficiency, such as model x270 as shown in Figure 4 . This suggests that physical property has certain influences on the displacement efficiency, but is not the key factor. The situation of low permeability but high displacement efficiency may be caused by heterogeneity of pore structure in reservoir.
Heterogeneity of pore structure
The pore structures of the experimental models are showed in Table 4 . The displacement efficiencies of the first three models (x270, g89 and x22) are higher than 45%. The pore types of these three models are mainly intergranular pore, dissolved pore and their combinations. They are characterized by high facial porosity, good physical properties, low displacement pressure, large median radius of throat and low sorting coefficient, indicating that the heterogeneity of the pore structure is generally weak. Model x22 is of high facial porosity, low displacement pressure, large median radius of throat, but its displacement efficiency is not the highest, because it has a high sorting coefficient, suggesting that its sorting degree is poor and pore structure is inhomogenous. According to the water flooding images (Fig. 1) , the model x22 has finger-mesh displacement, and its circuitous area is bigger than the other two. This means that in the model whose pore structure is heterogeneous, the injected water will first enter the big channels with smaller resistance and bypass the channel with large resistance, forming a large area of residual oil. Though physical properties of the first two models (x270 and g89) are poor, their heterogeneity of pore structure, reflected from the parameters, is weak. So the seepage network will gradually expand to homogeneous or mesh type during the water flooding, and the displacement process operates steadily, resulting in high displacement efficiency. The last two models (g135 and x283) are characterized by low displacement efficiency (<30%), low facial porosity, and low content of intergranular pores. Besides, parameters such as the displacement pressure, the median radius of throat and the sorting coefficient reflect that the heterogeneity of pore structure is high. Since model x283 has lower displacement pressure, smaller median radius of throat and bigger sorting coefficient compared with model g135, finger displacement can be formed easily along the low resistance channel, eventually causing lower displacement efficiency.
Heterogeneity of pore structure has a significant effect on displacement efficiency. The greater the heterogeneity of pore structure is, the lower the displacement efficiency will become. To be specific, the injected water moves forward by finger or circuitous along well-connected big pore paths, leaving large areas of oil remain as the residual oil. The influence caused by heterogeneity of pore structure is the most important reason for low displacement efficiency.
Wettability
Wettability directly affects the types of water flooding, the distribution of residual oil and the displacement efficiency (Zhu et al., 2000; Ren et al., 2005) . The wettability of the experimental models in this study is slightly hydrophilic. Oil phase is distributed in the corner of small pores and throats and has few influences on displacement efficiency. Water flooding of automatic water suction is likely to happen in hydrophilic reservoir (Qu and Kong, 2002) . As showed in Table 1 , the start-up pressure of water driving oil is lower than start-up pressure of oil driving water. Piston-like displacement is more likely to happen to these models. The displacement process is more thorough and the displacement efficiency is higher.
Volume of injected water
The experimental results show that displacement efficiency increases obviously when the volume of injected water is increased from 1PV to 2PV, but only the displacement efficiencies of model x270 and x22 has obvious increase when the volume reaches up to 3PV, while the other three models have basically reached the ultimate displacement efficiency (Fig. 5) . Displacement efficiency changes little after reaching a certain displacement volume and displacement time. This indicates that the volume of injected water has some influences on the displacement efficiency, but it's not the main affecting factor.
Water injection pressure
The experiment pressure usually had to be increased once or twice to improve the displacement efficiency after the start-up pressure. For example, in model x270 we selected the same horizon to observe the process (Fig. 6 ). When the displacement pressure was 0.1 MPa, the displacement type was mainly finger. The yellow circle in the bottom-left corner refers to the by-passed area. Displacement area expanded gradually with the increase of displacement pressure, and it increased significantly when the pressure reached 0.14 MPa. The original by-passed area in the bottom-left corner was injected by water; oil in the area was driven out; flooding area expanded to mesh displacement. But when the pressure increased to a certain level, the water flooding area and displacement efficiency were almost changeless. Therefore, increasing displacement pressure within a certain level can increase the displacement efficiency. This is because a certain increase of pressure can help overcome the resistance caused by the interfacial tension and the viscous force, free the displacement channel, and eventually improve displacement efficiency. 
CONCLUSIONS
The displacement methods mainly include homogeneous displacement, finger displacement and mesh displacement in the five experimental models, and a combination of multiple displacement methods in one model is also common. Distribution patterns of residual oil observed in the experimental models include circuitous residual oil and cut-off residual oil. The highest displacement efficiency can reach up to 55.19%, while the average is 42.41%. Displacement efficiencies of mesh and homogeneous methods are the highest, higher than the average 53.1% for the 25 main water-flooding oilfields in China, great news for future water-flooding development.
The main affecting factors in low permeability sandstone reservoir are reservoir physical properties, heterogeneity of pore structure, wettability, volume of injected water and displacement pressure, etc., and the critical determinant is heterogeneity of pore structure. The greater the heterogeneity of pore structure is, the more likely the circuitous residual oil would be and then the decrease of displacement efficiency. 
